pelvis, and the resulting impressions on the foetal head. The first of these was a deep indentation over the right half of the frontal bone, coinciding laterally and posteriorly with parts of the frontal and coronal sutures, and evidently due to pressure against the projecting promontory of the sacrum. Behind, there was a transverse bar at the nape of the neck, where it had lain opposite the posterior aspect of the pubis.
These markings explained fully the state of affairs when operative interference was begun, the nature of the interference, and the character of the pelvic deformity. The head had evidently lain well down in the pelvic cavity, markedly flexed, and almost perfectly rotated, with the occiput forward and to the right, and the sagittal suture running somewhat obliquely up to the left. The marked flexion pointed to the pelvis being a decidedly contracted one, while the promontory mark proved clearly that it was " flat." It was, therefore, a "flattened universally contracted pelvis;" and it was this combination which had caused the very rare and interesting head deformities they now saw.
